INTRODUCTION
============

White adipose tissue (WAT) functions as an energy reservoir and regulates systemic metabolic physiology by releasing hormones, cytokines, and bioactive metabolites ([@R1]). In response to chronic overnutrition, white fat undergoes marked expansion to accommodate the increasing demand for energy storage, leading to excess adiposity and obesity ([@R2]). Adipose tissue expansion is accompanied by remodeling of the stromal and vascular compartments and profound changes in its immunological milieu ([@R3], [@R4]). In obesity, adipocytes release an array of proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines, including tumor necrosis factor--α (TNFα), interleukin 6 (IL-6), and C-C motif chemokine ligand 2 (CCL2), leading to increased recruitment of proinflammatory immune cells, including macrophages ([@R5]--[@R7]), T helper 1 (T~H~1) or T~H~17 lymphocytes ([@R8]), and mast cells ([@R9], [@R10]). This proinflammatory polarization of immune signaling is accompanied by depletion of resident regulatory T cells (T~regs~) and group 2 innate lymphoid cells (ILC2s) in fat depot, contributing to obesity-associated adipose dysfunction and insulin resistance ([@R11]--[@R14]). Despite this, the mechanisms underlying the disruptions of adipose tissue T~reg~ and ILC2 homeostasis during obesity remain poorly understood.

IL-33 is a member of the IL-1 family of nuclear cytokines that is abundantly expressed in endothelial cells, epithelial cells, and fibroblast-like cells ([@R15], [@R16]). It is released upon cell injury or tissue damage and functions as an alarmin to counter excess inflammatory response by targeting resident immune cells in the tissue that express its receptor suppression of tumorigenicity 2 (ST2; encoded by *Il1rl1*) ([@R13], [@R17]). The IL-33/ST2 signaling pathway exerts diverse biological effects on T~regs~ ([@R18], [@R19]), T~H~2 lymphocytes ([@R20], [@R21]), mast cells ([@R22], [@R23]), and ILC2s ([@R13], [@R24]) and has been implicated in the pathogenesis of allergic, fibrotic, infectious, and chronic inflammatory diseases ([@R17], [@R25]). Two alternatively spliced isoforms of ST2 have been identified to generate full-length receptor (ST2L) mediating IL-33 signaling and soluble ST2 (sST2). The latter contains the extracellular domain responsible for IL-33 binding but lacks the transmembrane and intracellular domain. Hence, sST2 functions as a decoy receptor capable of IL-33 binding, thereby attenuating IL-33 signaling through its receptor ST2L ([@R26]). Recent studies demonstrated that mice lacking ST2 or IL-33 exhibited increased adiposity and worsened metabolic profiles following high-fat diet (HFD) feeding ([@R27], [@R28]). IL-33 treatment was sufficient to trigger the expansion of a unique group of Foxp3^+^ST2^+^ T~regs~, attenuate adipose tissue inflammation, and ameliorate insulin resistance ([@R29], [@R30]). In this study, we uncovered sST2 as an obesity-induced adipokine that contributes to T~reg~ and ILC2 dysregulation and insulin resistance. Our work demonstrates that Zbtb7b serves as a checkpoint to restrict TNFα-induced expression and secretion of sST2 by adipocytes.

RESULTS
=======

Obesity-associated reduction of adipose T~regs~ is linked to elevated expression and secretion of sST2
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Depletion of adipose tissue resident T~regs~ and ILC2s is a prominent feature of immunometabolic dysregulations in obesity ([@R11]--[@R14]). Accordingly, mRNA expression of the T~reg~ marker Foxp3 in epididymal WAT (eWAT) was inversely correlated with the degree of obesity in a cohort of HFD-fed mice ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R31]). Unexpectedly, IL-33 expression exhibited an opposite pattern of regulation, and its mRNA and protein levels were elevated in eWAT from obese mice ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S1, A to B). Two alternatively spliced isoforms of *Il1rl1* have been identified to generate full-length ST2L for IL-33 signaling and sST2 ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The latter functions as a decoy receptor that diminishes IL-33 signaling. Gene expression analysis indicated that, while ST2L mRNA levels in brown adipose tissue (BAT), eWAT, and inguinal WAT (iWAT) were comparable between obese and lean mice, mRNA expression of sST2 was markedly elevated in adipose tissue from HFD-fed mice. Moderately increased expression of sST2 was also observed in the brain, lung, and spleen from obese mice ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To determine the cellular sources of sST2 expression, we separated cells of the stromal vascular fraction (SVF) and adipocytes from lean and HFD-fed obese mouse eWAT. Quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) analysis revealed that sST2 mRNA expression was strongly induced in adipocytes from HFD-fed mice compared to control ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S1C).

![Obesity-associated reduction of adipose T~regs~ is linked to elevated expression and secretion of sST2.\
(**A**) Correlation between eWAT Foxp3 and IL-33 mRNA levels and body weight in a cohort of C57BL/6J mice fed HFD for 8 weeks. (**B**) Schematic diagrams of the ST2 isoforms. Arrows indicate the location of isoform-specific qPCR primers. (**C**) qPCR analysis of sST2 and ST2L expression in a panel of tissues from mice fed chow (filled, *n* = 4) and HFD (open, *n* = 4). Data in (C) represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, lean versus obese, two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test. (**D**) qPCR analysis of gene expression in stromal vascular fraction (SVF) and adipocytes (Adp) isolated from eWAT from lean (filled, *n* = 3) and HFD-fed (open, *n* = 3) mice. Data represent means ± SEM. \*\**P* \< 0.01, SVF versus Adp, two-way ANOVA. (**E**) Concentrations of sST2 in conditioned media (CM) from eWAT explant culture from chow- and HFD-fed mice (*n* = 3). (**F**) qPCR analysis of gene expression in eWAT explants from HFD-fed mice (*n* = 3) treated with IL-33 (10 ng/ml) without or with recombinant sST2 (100 ng/ml). Data in (E) and (F) represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, chow versus HFD (E) and rST2 + IL-33 versus IL-33 (F), two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test. Data in (C) to (F) are representative of three independent experiments.](aay6191-F1){#F1}

We next measured sST2 secretion by eWAT explants using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Consistent with gene expression results, the concentration of sST2 in conditioned media was significantly higher in eWAT explants obtained from obese mice compared to lean control ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It has been established that IL-33 signaling regulates adipose T~regs~ during obesity ([@R29]). To test whether sST2 attenuates IL-33 signaling and diminishes its function, we performed treatments in eWAT explant culture and examined the expression of genes responsive to IL-33 stimulation. While IL-33 treatment increased the expression of genes enriched in T~regs~ (*Foxp3*, *Klrg1*, and *Il2ra*) and ILC2s (*Il5*), this stimulatory effect was nearly abolished in the presence of recombinant sST2 ([Fig. 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these results demonstrated that obesity is linked to induction of sST2 expression and secretion by adipocytes. In addition, elevated sST2 may diminish local IL-33 signaling and contribute to reduced adipose tissue T~regs~ during obesity.

AAV-mediated elevation of sST2 exacerbates HFD-induced insulin resistance
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the role of sST2 in the regulation of adipose T~regs~ and metabolic physiology in obesity, we generated a recombinant AAV vector expressing sST2 under the control of CAG promoter (AAV-sST2). Wild-type (WT) mice were transduced with AAV--green fluorescent protein (GFP) or AAV-sST2 via tail vein injection and subjected to HFD feeding for 10 weeks. As expected, we observed robust sST2 overexpression in the liver, but not eWAT, BAT, and lung, and markedly elevated plasma sST2 levels (1.5 to 2 μg/ml) in mice transduced with AAV-sST2 (fig. S2, A and B). AAV-mediated overexpression of sST2 did not appear to affect mRNA expression of the long isoform ST2L in mouse tissues. Both groups of mice exhibited comparable body and tissue weight following HFD feeding ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S2C). While blood glucose concentrations were similar in two groups under fed condition, plasma insulin levels were elevated in mice transduced with AAV-sST2 ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Under fasting condition, blood glucose and plasma insulin concentrations were slightly but significantly elevated in the AAV-sST2 group, suggesting that sST2 overexpression impairs glucose homeostasis in obesity. In support of this, glucose tolerance test (GTT) and insulin tolerance test (ITT) indicated that mice transduced with AAV-sST2 exhibited worsened glucose intolerance and insulin resistance ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Overexpression of sST2 exacerbates HFD-induced insulin resistance.\
(**A**) Body weight of mice transduced with AAV-GFP (open, *n* = 5) and AAV-sST2 (filled, *n* = 6) fed HFD for 10 weeks. Data represent means ± SEM, two-way ANOVA with multiple comparisons. (**B**) Blood glucose and plasma insulin concentrations. Data represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, GFP versus sST2, two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test. (**C**) GTT (left) and ITT (right) in mice transduced with AAV-GFP (open, *n* = 6) or AAV-sST2 (filled, *n* = 7) after 9 and 11 weeks of HFD feeding, respectively. Data represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, GFP versus sST2, two-way ANOVA with multiple comparisons. Data in (A) to (C) are representative of three independent experiments. (**D**) Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and Sirius red staining of eWAT sections (top) and quantitation of CLS- and fibrosis-positive area (bottom). (**E**) qPCR analysis of eWAT gene expression. (**F**) Representative gating for resident T~regs~ and ILC2s in eWAT from transduced mice. (**G**) Percentage of immune cells in CD45^+^ SVF cells. Data in (E) and (G) represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, GFP versus sST2, two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test. Data in (D) to (G) are representative of three independent experiments. Scale bar = 100 μm.](aay6191-F2){#F2}

Histological studies revealed that mice transduced with AAV-sST2 exhibited more abundant crown-like structures (CLS), a characteristic of adipose tissue inflammation and dysfunction, and more pronounced fibrosis, as revealed by Sirius red staining of collagen ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). qPCR analysis indicated that mRNA expression of genes enriched in T~regs~ (*Foxp3*, *Ctla4*, *Klrg1*, *Cd5*, *Icos*, and *Gata3*) in eWAT was significantly decreased in mice overexpressing sST2 compared to control ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, mRNA expression of extracellular matrix--related genes (Mmp2, Col1a1, and Col1a2) was elevated. Consistently, flow cytometry analysis revealed that Foxp3^+^CD4^+^ adipose-resident T~regs~, a major cell type regulated by IL-33 signaling, were reduced by approximately 60% in mice transduced with AAV-sST2 ([Fig. 2, F and G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, GATA3^+^ST2^+^ ILC2s were also greatly diminished in response to sST2 overexpression. Other immune cell populations including macrophage, neutrophil, CD8^+^ T cells, and B cells remained largely unaltered. Liver histology, fat content, and hepatic gene expression were largely unaltered by sST2 overexpression (fig. S2, D and E). Previous studies have demonstrated that activation of the IL-33/ST2 signaling pathway promotes thermogenic fat development ([@R32], [@R33]). However, we did not observe obvious changes in BAT histology and thermogenic gene expression in HFD-fed mice in response to sST2 (fig. S2, F and G). These observations demonstrate that systemic elevation of sST2 impairs the maintenance of adipose tissue T~regs~ and ILC2s and disrupts glucose homeostasis in mice.

Adipocyte sST2 expression and secretion is stimulated by TNFα, which is antagonized by Zbtb7b expression
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next examined the nature of upstream signals that trigger the induction of sST2 expression in adipocytes. In a cohort of HFD-fed obese mice, mRNA expression of sST2 in eWAT exhibited strong correlation with obesity and adipose Ccl2 expression ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To explore the potential role of proinflammatory cytokines in stimulating sST2 expression in obesity, we treated differentiated C3H10T1/2 adipocytes with inflammatory cytokines including IL-1β, TNFα, and interferon-γ (IFN-γ). Among these cytokines, only TNFα treatment increased sST2 mRNA expression in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). TNFα treatment significantly increased sST2 secretion by cultured adipocytes and ex vivo eWAT explants ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) signaling triggered by TNFα is required for sST2 induction, we treated differentiated C3H10T1/2 adipocytes with TNFα in combination with compound VIII, a potent inhibitor of NF-κB. Compound VIII treatment significantly diminished the induction of sST2 expression and the secretion in response to TNFα ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that enhanced TNFα/NF-κB signaling may drive the induction of adipose sST2 expression and secretion during obesity.

![Adipocyte sST2 expression and secretion are stimulated by TNFα, which is antagonized by Zbtb7b.\
(**A**) Correlation between eWAT sST2 gene expression and body weight (left) and Ccl2 expression (right). (**B**) qPCR analysis of sST2 mRNA expression in differentiated C3H10T1/2 adipocytes treated with vehicle (Veh), IL-1β (10 ng/ml), TNFα (10 ng/ml), or IFN-γ (10 ng/ml) for 24 hours (left) or indicated doses of TNFα (right). Data represent means ± SD (*n* = 3). \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, versus Veh, one-way ANOVA. (**C**) The concentrations of sST2 in CM from C3H10T1/2 adipocytes (left) or eWAT explant culture (right) treated with Veh or TNFα (10 ng/ml) for 24 hours. Data represent means ± SD (*n* = 3). \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, Veh versus TNFα, two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test. (**D**) sST2 mRNA expression (left) and concentrations (right) in adipocytes treated with TNFα (10 ng/ml) with or without NF-κB inhibitor VIII (VIII; 4 μM) for 24 hours. Data represent means ± SD (*n* = 3). \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, Veh versus VIII, two-way ANOVA. Data in (B) to (D) are representative of three independent experiments. (**E**) Correlation between eWAT mRNA expression of Zbtb7b and bodyweight (left) and sST2 (right) in HFD-fed mice. (**F**) qPCR analysis of Zbtb7b expression in SVF and adipocytes isolated from chow-fed (filled, *n* = 3) or HFD-fed (open, *n* = 3) mouse eWAT. Data represent means ± SEM. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, SVF versus Adp, two-way ANOVA. (**G**) qPCR analysis of Zbtb7b expression in eWAT from WT (filled, *n* = 5) and ob/ob (open, *n* = 3) or WT (filled, *n* = 4) and db/db (open, *n* = 4) mice. Data represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, lean versus obese, two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test. (**H** and **I**) qPCR analysis of Zbtb7b expression in differentiated C3H10T1/2 adipocytes (H) and explant fat culture (I) treated with 10 ng/ml TNFα for 24 hours. Data in (H) and (I) represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, Veh versus TNFα, two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test. (**J**) sST2 mRNA expression (left) and concentrations in CM (right) from C3H10T1/2 adipocytes expressing vector (Vec) or Zbtb7b following treatment with TNFα (10 ng/ml) for 24 hours. Data represent means ± SD (*n* = 3). \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, Vec versus Zbtb7b, two-way ANOVA. Data in (F) to (J) are representative of three independent experiments.](aay6191-F3){#F3}

We previously demonstrated that the transcription factor Zbtb7b promotes adipose thermogenesis and suppresses NF-κB signaling in white adipocytes ([@R34], [@R35]). Zbtb7b mRNA expression was inversely correlated with adiposity and eWAT expression of sST2 in a cohort of HFD-fed WT mice ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Cell fractionation studies indicated that Zbtb7b mRNA expression was diminished in adipocytes, but not SVF, isolated from eWAT from HFD-fed obese mice ([Fig. 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, mRNA expression of Zbtb7b was significantly reduced in eWAT from ob/ob and db/db mice compared to WT control ([Fig. 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). TNFα treatment suppressed Zbtb7b expression in both differentiated C3H10T1/2 adipocytes and eWAT explants ([Fig. 3, H and I](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Because eWAT Zbtb7b and sST2 expression exhibited strong negative correlation, we next examined whether Zbtb7b may regulate sST2 expression in adipocytes. We transduced C3H10T1/2 preadipocytes with control vector or a recombinant retroviral vector expressing Zbtb7b, followed by adipogenic induction. As shown in [Fig. 3J](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, Zbtb7b overexpression markedly attenuated the induction of sST2 mRNA expression and secretion in response to TNFα treatment. These results illustrate that Zbtb7b is a negative regulator of sST2 expression and secretion in adipocytes.

Adipose tissue--specific inactivation of Zbtb7b exacerbates insulin resistance and T~reg~ depletion during obesity
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To address the role of Zbtb7b in adipose T~reg~ regulation and whole-body metabolism, we generated adipocyte-specific Zbtb7b knockout mice (ZAKO) by crossing Zbtb7b flox mice with adiponectin-Cre transgenic mice. Upon HFD feeding, flox/flox control (Flox) and ZAKO mice gained comparable body weight (fig. S3A). While adipose tissue/body weight ratio was similar between two genotypes, ZAKO mice had slightly larger liver compared to control (fig. S3B). Following HFD feeding, ZAKO mice exhibited higher blood glucose under ad lib and fasting conditions and elevated plasma insulin levels in the fed state, suggesting that inactivation of Zbtb7b in adipocytes impairs whole-body glucose homeostasis ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In support of this, GTT and ITT experiments indicated that ZAKO mice developed more severe glucose intolerance and insulin resistance following HFD feeding ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To directly assess insulin action in adipose tissue, we performed insulin injection and examined its downstream signaling pathway in eWAT from HFD-fed mice. As expected, insulin robustly stimulated phosphorylation of AKT, p70S6K, and S6 ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S4A). Insulin-stimulated phosphorylation of these proteins was greatly diminished in eWAT from ZAKO mice compared to control. Consistently, the effects of insulin to suppress lipolysis and ketogenesis were also attenuated, as revealed by elevated plasma concentrations of nonesterified fatty acids (NEFAs) and β-hydroxybutyrate in ZAKO mice following insulin injection ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Histological staining revealed more abundant CLS and more severe fibrosis in ZAKO mouse eWAT following HFD feeding ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Hepatic steatosis was also worsened in ZAKO mice ([Fig. 4, E and F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrate that inactivation of Zbtb7b in adipocytes exacerbates diet-induced metabolic disorders in mice.

![Adipocyte-specific inactivation of Zbtb7b exacerbates insulin resistance.\
(**A**) Blood glucose and plasma insulin concentrations in HFD-fed control (Flox; *n* = 12) and ZAKO (*n* = 9) mice. Data represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, Flox versus ZAKO, two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test. (**B**) GTT (left) and ITT (right) in Flox (open, *n* = 12) and ZAKO (filled, *n* = 9) mice fed HFD for 8 and 11 weeks, respectively. Data represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, Flox versus ZAKO, two-way ANOVA with multiple comparisons. Data in (A) and (B) are representative of three independent experiments. (**C**) Immunoblots of eWAT lysates from Flox and ZAKO mice fed HFD for 13 weeks following intravenous injection of saline (Sal; Flox, open, *n* = 7; and ZAKO, filled, *n* = 3) and insulin (Ins; Flox, open, *n* = 5; and ZAKO, filled, *n* = 5) for 10 min. (**D**) Plasma nonesterified fatty acid (NEFA) and β-hydroxybutyrate concentrations in mice treated with saline or insulin. Data represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, Flox versus ZAKO, two-way ANOVA. (**E**) H&E and Sirius red staining of eWAT and liver sections in HFD-fed mice. Quantitation of CLS- and fibrosis-positive area is shown on the right. (**F**) Liver triglyceride (TAG) content. (**G**) mRNA expression (left) and secretion (right) of sST2 in explant fat culture from Flox and ZAKO mice treated with TNFα (10 ng/ml) for 24 hours. Data represent means ± SEM (*n* = 4). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, Flox versus ZAKO, two-way ANOVA. Data in (E) to (G) are representative of three independent experiments. Scale bar = 100 μm.](aay6191-F4){#F4}

As shown above, overexpression of Zbtb7b was sufficient to dampen TNFα-induced expression and secretion of sST2 by adipocytes ([Fig. 3J](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We next performed TNFα treatments in eWAT explant culture from chow-fed Flox and ZAKO mice. Gene expression analysis indicated that Zbtb7b inactivation strongly augmented the induction of sST2 expression in response to TNFα ([Fig. 4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, sST2 secretion was significantly elevated in ZAKO eWAT explants compared to control. Increased secretion of sST2 was similarly observed in eWAT explants from HFD-fed ZAKO mice ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As a result, plasma concentration of sST2 was also elevated in ZAKO mice following HFD feeding. We next examined the effects of Zbtb7b deficiency on adipose tissue T~regs~/ILC2s. Flow cytometry analysis revealed that Foxp3^+^CD4^+^ fat-resident T~regs~ and GATA3^+^ST2^+^ ILC2 cells were significantly reduced in eWAT from HFD-fed ZAKO compared to control group ([Fig. 5, B and C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, other immune cell populations including macrophage, neutrophil, CD8^+^ T cell, and B cell were comparable between two groups. qPCR analysis of gene expression indicated that ZAKO mice displayed higher expression of extracellular matrix genes \[matrix metalloproteinase 2 (*Mmp2*) and *Mmp12*\] and fibrosis genes (*Col1a1* and *Loxl2*) and lower expression of genes enriched in T~regs~ (*Ctla4*, *Foxp3*, *Cd5*, *Cd6*, and *Icos*). mRNA expression of sST2 was significantly higher in ZAKO mouse eWAT than control ([Fig. 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). BAT histology and gene expression remained largely unaltered by Zbtb7b inactivation in HFD-fed mice (fig. S3, C and D). Although the sST2 level in the serum is slightly higher in the ZAKO mice, mRNA expression of T~reg~- and ILC2-enriched genes was comparable in the spleen and lung (fig. S3E). As a decoy receptor for IL-33, increased local synthesis of sST2 is expected to attenuate IL-33 signaling and T~reg~ homeostasis in adipose tissue. To directly assess this, we performed IL-33 treatments in eWAT explant culture from Flox and ZAKO mice. As shown in [Fig. 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, the induction of IL-33--responsive genes, including *Foxp3*, *Il2ra*, *Klrg1*, *Gata3*, *Icos*, and *Il5*, were significantly attenuated by Zbtb7b deficiency. These results suggest that Zbtb7b serves as a checkpoint for sST2 secretion, IL-33 signaling, and resident T~reg~ homeostasis in adipose tissue.

![Adipocyte-specific inactivation of Zbtb7b diminishes fat-resident T~regs~ and ILC2s.\
(**A**) sST2 concentration in CM from explant fat culture and plasma of HFD-fed Flox (*n* = 12) and ZAKO (*n* = 9) mice. (**B**) Representative gating for fat-resident T~reg~ and ILC2 cells from Flox and ZAKO mice. (**C**) Percentage of immune cells in CD45^+^ SVF cells from HFD-fed Flox and ZAKO mice. (**D**) qPCR analysis of eWAT gene expression from Flox and ZAKO mice. Data in (A), (C), and (D) represent means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; Flox versus ZAKO, two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test. (**E**) qPCR analysis of gene expression in explant fat culture from HFD-fed Flox and ZAKO mice treated with IL-33 (40 ng/ml) for 24 hours. Data represent means ± SEM (*n* = 6). \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, Flox versus ZAKO, two-way ANOVA. Data in (A) to (E) are representative of three independent experiments.](aay6191-F5){#F5}

Zbtb7b preserves IκBα in adipocyte in obesity by competing hnRNPU and β-TrCP interaction
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NF-κB activation is governed by degradation of its inhibitory partner IκBα, which is mediated by the E3 ubiquitin ligase β-transducin repeat-containing protein (β-TrCP) ([@R36]). To explore the underlying mechanism through which Zbtb7b suppresses NF-κB signaling, we examined IκBα and β-TrCP protein expression in eWAT from HFD-fed Flox and ZAKO mice. Compared to control, eWAT from ZAKO mice displayed lower IκBα and higher β-TrCP protein expression ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S4B). To directly probe the effects of Zbtb7b on NF-κB signaling, we performed TNFα treatments in adipocytes differentiated from C3H10T1/2 preadipocytes transduced with vector or retroviral Zbtb7b. Overexpression of Zbtb7b decreased β-TrCP expression in differentiated adipocytes and attenuated IκBα degradation upon TNFα treatment, leading to reduced NF-κB p65 phosphorylation ([Fig. 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S4C). Previous studies have established that direct interaction between heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein U (hnRNPU) and β-TrCP is critical for β-TrCP protein stability ([@R37]). We recently identified that hnRNPU is an interaction partner for Zbtb7b in adipocyte ([@R34]). To determine whether Zbtb7b modulates hnRNPU/β-TrCP interaction, we transfected human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cells with expression constructs for hnRNPU and β-TrCP without or with Zbtb7b expression construct. Coimmunoprecipitation experiments showed that Zbtb7b weakened physical interaction between β-TrCP and hnRNPU ([Fig. 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, cycloheximide treatment experiment revealed that Zbtb7b reduced the half-life of β-TrCP, resulting in stabilization of IκBα ([Fig. 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S4D). These results support the mechanism that Zbtb7b inhibits NF-κB activity through competing hnRNPU/β-TrCP interaction and preserving IκBα protein levels in adipocytes.

![Zbtb7b stabilizes IκBα by competing with β-TrCP for hnRNPU binding.\
(**A**) Immunoblots of total eWAT lysates from HFD-fed Flox and ZAKO mice. (**B**) Immunoblots of total lysates from C3H10T1/2 adipocytes expressing vector (vec) or Zbtb7b (ZB) treated with vehicle or TNFα (10 ng/ml) for 15 min. (**C**) Immunoblots of total lysates and α-Myc immunocomplexes from transiently transfected HEK293T cells. HA, hemagglutinin. (**D**) Immunoblots of total lysates from differentiated 10T1/2 adipocytes expressing Vec or Zbtb7b treated with cycloheximide (CHX; 100 μg/ml) for the indicated times. (**E**) A schematic model depicting the role of the Zbtb7b-sST2--IL-33 signaling pathway in the regulation of adipose tissue T~reg~/ILC2 homeostasis and insulin sensitivity. Data in (A) to (D) are representative of three independent experiments.](aay6191-F6){#F6}

DISCUSSION
==========

Adipose tissue is an important source of endocrine hormones, such as leptin, adiponectin, and neuregulin 4, which act on the central nervous system and peripheral tissues to regulate diverse aspects of nutrient and energy metabolism ([@R38]--[@R40]). In addition, adipocytes release various cytokines and chemokines that promote the recruitment of immune cells and sustain chronic inflammation in adipose tissue during obesity. It has been established that depletion of adipose-resident T~regs~ and ILC2 is a prominent feature of the immunometabolic dysregulations in obesity and contributes to adipose tissue inflammation and insulin resistance ([@R11]--[@R14]). In this study, we identified sST2 as a obesity-associated adipokine that contributes to the disruption of adipose T~reg~ and ILC2 homeostasis and insulin sensitivity. We found that obesity triggers a strong induction of sST2 expression and secretion by adipocytes. AAV-mediated elevation of sST2 diminished adipose tissue T~regs~ and exacerbated HFD-induced adipose tissue inflammation and insulin resistance. At the mechanistic level, the transcription factor Zbtb7b attenuates TNFα-induced expression of sST2 through inhibiting NF-κB signaling. These findings establish sST2 as an obesity-linked adipokine that attenuates IL-33 signaling and exacerbates insulin resistance ([Fig. 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

IL-33 derived from stromal cells has been shown to support the maintenance of resident T~regs~ and ILC2s in adipose tissue. However, adipose IL-33 expression was elevated in obesity, suggesting that a distinct mechanism may underlie obesity-associated disruption of T~reg~/ILC2 homeostasis. Several lines of evidence support the notion that aberrant sST2 release by adipocytes may be a pathogenic factor here. First, sST2 expression in adipose tissue is highly correlated with adiposity and adipose tissue inflammatory gene expression. Recombinant sST2 blocks IL-33--induced expression of T~reg~ and ILC2 enriched genes in explant fat culture. AAV-mediated overexpression of sST2 further exacerbated obesity-associated depletion of T~regs~ and ILC2s in adipose tissue and worsened insulin resistance and glucose intolerance. These findings are consistent with previous studies that illustrated a critical role of IL-33/ST2L signaling in maintaining adipose T~regs~/ILC2s and metabolic homeostasis. Mice deficient in IL-33 or ST2 developed greater adiposity and impaired glucose homeostasis ([@R27], [@R41]).

Our previous studies have demonstrated that Zbtb7b is required for cold-induced thermogenesis and white fat browning in response to chronic cold exposure. However, we did not observe significant impairment of thermogenic gene expression in BAT by Zbtb7b deficiency in HFD-fed mice. These results suggest that, while Zbtb7b is critical for cold-induced thermogenesis, it appears to be dispensable for maintaining thermogenic capacity in diet-induced obesity. We did not observe significant differences in weight gain in Flox and ZAKO mice following HFD feeding. Hence, our data support a thermogenesis-independent mechanism in mediating the effects of Zbtb7b deficiency on adipose and systemic metabolism. In this study, we identified Zbtb7b as a transcriptional repressor for sST2 expression. Adipose tissue expression and secretion of sST2 were elevated in mice with adipocyte-specific deficiency of Zbtb7b. As a consequence, ZAKO mice exhibited several phenotypic features of impaired IL-33 signaling, including diminished adipose-resident T~regs~ and ILC2 cells that were accompanied by more severe HFD-induced metabolic disorders. Future work using cell type--specific sST2 knockout mice should clarify the significance of adipocyte-derived sST2 in obesity-associated T~reg~ depletion and insulin resistance.

Previous studies demonstrated that plasma sST2 level is significantly associated with metabolic characteristics of human diabetes ([@R42]); however, its cellular sources remain unknown. We found that obesity is linked to a drastic induction of sST2 in adipose tissue, which is primarily attributed to its increased expression in adipocytes. Among several proinflammatory cytokines, TNFα was identified as a potent inducer of sST2 gene expression in adipocytes. TNFα strongly stimulates the secretion of sST2 into conditioned media in cultured adipocytes and fat explants, indicating that local TNFα signaling plays an important role in modulating the secretion of other adipocyte-derived secreted factors during obesity. Hence, we previously demonstrated that the expression of Nrg4 in adipocytes is strongly inhibited by TNFα treatment. We identified Zbtb7b as a negative regulator of TNFα signaling and sST2 expression in adipocytes. In this case, Zbtb7b overexpression greatly diminished the induction of sST2 expression and secretion in response to TNFα, whereas fat explants from ZAKO mice exhibited augmented response to TNFα. While the exact mechanisms through which Zbtb7b suppresses sST2 expression remains to be established, it has become evident that Zbtb7b exerts an inhibitory effect on NF-κB activation. Together with the recent work on thermogenic gene regulation by Zbtb7b ([@R34]), our studies illustrate a scenario where metabolic and inflammatory gene programs are highly coordinated in adipocytes. The identification of sST2 as a deleterious adipokine reveals a potential target for interventions that restores immunometabolic homeostasis during obesity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design
------------

The objective of this study was to explore the pathogenic mechanisms that drive obesity-associated disruption of immune signaling in adipose tissue. We used recombinant AAV vectors to overexpress sST2 in mice and generated a fat-specific Zbtb7b knockout mouse model (ZAKO) to dissect the role of the Zbtb7b-sST2 axis in adipose T~reg~/ILC2 regulation and insulin resistance. We fed mice HFD to induce obesity and performed GTT and ITT and measured metabolic parameters to assess the contribution of sST2 and Zbtb7b deficiency to diet-induced insulin resistance and T~reg~/ILC2 homeostasis. For sST2 overexpression studies, we randomly assigned C57BL/6J WT mice to receive tail vein injection of AAV-GFP or AAV-sST2. Age- and gender-matched Flox and ZAKO littermates were used for in vivo metabolic analyses and ex vivo adipose explant studies. The measurements were performed without the knowledge of mouse genotypes and treatments. All mouse experiments were independently replicated at least twice. The cell culture experiments were performed using triplicates and repeated at least three times. We did not exclude any data points or mice unless a technical issue or a human error had occurred.

Animals
-------

All animal studies were performed according to procedures approved by the University Committee on Use and Care of Animals at the University of Michigan. WT C57BL/6J mice (JAX \#000664) were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory. The Zbtb7b floxed mice were obtained from R. Bosselut from the National Cancer Institute. After crossing Zbtb7b floxed mice with adiponectin-Cre mice, exons 2 and 3 of Zbtb7b were deleted, as previously described ([@R43]). Mice were maintained in 12-hour light/12-hour dark cycles. Age-matched male WT mice were divided into two groups and fed regular rodent chow or HFD (D12492; Research Diets). HFD feeding was typically initiated at 3 months of age. For histology, tissues were dissected and fixed in 10% formalin overnight at 4°C and subjected to paraffin embedding and hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. Sirius red staining was processed as previously described ([@R44]). Percentage of CLS and Sirius red staining positive area of the total area of view was quantified using ImageJ.

Adipose tissue explant culture
------------------------------

eWAT from WT and ZAKO mice was dissected and transferred to a culture dish with 10 ml of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM). Fat pad was cut into approximately 4-mm pieces and washed sequentially with 10× volume phosphate-buffered saline and DMEM. Equal numbers of fat pieces were transferred into six-well plates with serum-free M199 media (1 nM insulin and 1 nM dexamethasone) and cultured for 24 hours before treatment. Following treatments, fat tissues were collected and processed for gene expression and immunoblotting analyses.

Immunoblotting analysis
-----------------------

Total cell lysates were prepared in a lysis buffer containing 50 mM tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 137 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaF, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 10% glycerol, and the protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche) after three freeze/thaw cycles. Tissue lysates were prepared by homogenizing in a buffer containing 50 mM tris (pH 7.6), 130 mM NaCl, 5 mM NaF, 25 mM β-glycerophosphate, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 10% glycerol, 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, and the protease inhibitor cocktail. The antibodies used are as follows: rabbit anti-IκBα (4812), rabbit anti-β-TrCP (4394), phospho--NF-κB--p65 (S536 and 3033), and NF--κB--p65 (8242), which were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology. Mouse anti-Flag (F3165), mouse anti-myc (M5546), and mouse anti-tubulin (T6199) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Rabbit anti--hemagglutinin (sc-805) was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology.

Metabolic analyses
------------------

For GTT, mice were fasted overnight (16 hours) and injected intraperitoneally with a glucose solution at a dose of 1.0 g/kg body weight. For ITT, mice were prefasted for 4 hours and intraperitoneally injected with insulin at a dose of 1 U/kg body weight. Blood glucose concentrations were measured before and 20, 45, 90, and 120 min after glucose or insulin injection. Liver triglyceride was extracted and measured as previously described ([@R45]). Plasma insulin was measured using an ELISA kit (Crystal Chem).

Adipocyte differentiation
-------------------------

C3H10T1/2 cells expressing vector or Zbtb7b were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Confluent preadipocytes were subjected for differentiation by adding an induction medium containing 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine, 125 μM indomethacin, 1 μM dexamethasone, 20 nM insulin, and 1 nM T3. Cells were switched to differentiation medium (DMEM, 10% FBS, 20 nM insulin, and 1 nM T3) after 2 days. TNFα and NF-κB inhibitor compound VIII treatments were performed in the fully differentiated adipocytes. Protein level of sST2 in the conditional medium and serum was measured using an ELISA kit (R&D Systems).

Gene expression analyses
------------------------

Total RNA from differentiated adipocytes was extracted using the TRIzol method following manufacturer instructions. Total tissue RNA was isolated using the PureLink RNA isolation kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). For reverse transcription qPCR, 2 μg of RNA was reverse-transcribed using M-MLV (Invitrogen), followed by qPCR using SYBR Green (Life Technologies). Relative mRNA expression was normalized to the expression of ribosomal protein 36B4. The qPCR primers used for gene expression are listed in table S1.

Flow cytometry analysis
-----------------------

Adipose tissue SVF isolation and flow cytometry were performed as previously described ([@R46], [@R47]). Briefly, SVF was incubated in Fc Block (rat anti-mouse CD16/32; eBioscience) before staining with anti-CD45 (30-F11), CD3e (145-2C11), CD4 (GK1.5), CD8a (53-6.7), CD11c (N418), and CD64 (X54-5/7.1) (BD Pharmingen). For analysis of T~regs~, the samples were fixed after surface staining, permeabilized with a FOXP3 Fix/Perm Buffer Set (421403; BioLegend), and stained with anti-FoxP3 (150D; BioLegend) antibody according to the manufacturer's protocol. For ILC2 cells, SVF was stained with anti-CD45 (30-F11), B220 (RA3-6B2), CD11b (M1/70), CD11c (N418), Gr-1 (RB6-8C5), CD3e (145-2C11), Thy1.2 (53-2.1) (BioLegend), ST2 (RMST2-2), and Gata3 (TWAJ) (eBioscience), as previously described ([@R11]). Samples were analyzed using a BD LSR cell analyzer at the Vision Research Core Facility at the University of Michigan Medical School. Data were analyzed using the FACSDiva v6.2 software (BD Biosciences) and Flowjo ([Flowjo.com](http://Flowjo.com)). Flow cytometry gating strategies for T~regs~, B cells, macrophages, neutrophils, CD8^+^ T cells, and ILC2s are shown in fig. S5.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 7. Statistical differences were evaluated using two-tailed unpaired Student's *t* test for comparisons between two groups or analysis of variance (ANOVA) and appropriate post hoc analyses for comparisons of more than two groups. Two-way ANOVA with multiple comparisons was used for statistical analysis of body weight, GTT, and ITT. A *P* value of less than 0.05 (\**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001) was considered statistically significant. Statistical methods and corresponding *P* values for data shown in each panel were included in the figure legends.
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